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TUESDAY'S ELECTIONS.

Ohio, i!ruMirnn.

WEST VI1K3IXIA, DEMOUKATIO.

INDIANA IN IllllIIiT.

The latent returns tip to ThnrjJay morn-
ing indicate Hint the Kepublicans have car-

ried Ohio by a majority or 15,0110, which is
a reduced majority on la.st year.

In V est Virginia the Democratic major-
ity will he nearly 1(5,000.

Indiaua is Mill in doubt, though it is prob-
able that Porter is elected by a small plu-

rality. The balance of the State ticket is
probably democratic, thptiph both parties
are claiming it, and Loth branches of the
L uislalure.

The republicans claim that they have el-

ected eight Congressmen out of th'rteen.an I

the Democrats claim i,even aud possibly ni.ie.
Landers the Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor, ran behind his ticket, owing
to personal and loctl differences. It i

claimed that Hancock is ttronger by thous-
ands than the ticket in both Ohio and Ind
iana, Wo will carry Indiana next month,
notwithstanding the alleg-- d result of Tun
day.

tllll! (UMtill.Ur.S.

The Democratic party of this county lias
made v.i-- c tekctio.is of its candidates.
It presents

Fnr Conynw
Hon. Kotcrt KI0U ot Cirbtn cnunty,whn

is well knottn here and has made himself
popular with all classes. For the past two
years he hi3 served the peoplo faithfully ot
the capital, and as a reward lor his fidelity
he has been unanimously named for a second
te m. Mijor Klotz 13 one ot fie woricra in
Cjngrt-ss- . He has carefully guarded the in-

terests of his coustitutents, and will be re-

turned by a large majority.
Fur Jlettretnlalirei

jlessrs Vandersliee and Knittle, will be
relurntd. Their actiou in the Legislature
tleppm term was fatiafactory to their pai-t- y

and they were renoinlnattd by the con-

vention alter n Mtong fight at the Deltgite
Election. TLty v. ill receive the solid sup-
port of the deinot racy of the county. The
Legislature elected this tear will vote for a
Unite 1 States .Senator. The election nf any

ue else in place of cither of 1 ur candidates
would lie a loss of one tote to llio Demo-cat- s

in the Hou-e- , and might be the means
or elcctli g a Hepubliran Senator. No li--

roust, be run this nar.
Dhlriel Alturutij,

It is uiinecefsary to my urything of Hob-r- t

H. Little at this time. The fact that he
vas renominated without any opposition

pptaws for ittelf.

WILKKSllAKlit: AliliA.K.

A Great llig Hancock lioom,

FIITKI'N ItlMlliKlJ lOlttma IX LINK.

The Ilanci ck and Kngliali club of llio l'Jlh
and lSlh wards, of Vilknharre, Is not numer-
ically a very Urongorganizatijn, but its

includes convideratle solid,
ioned Drinocruiic limber. On its rolls are
ruth nun as l'red. ilaab, Dr. liauks, Dr. I. II.
.Moore, Henry L. Moore, Dr, Hakes, HiclmrJ
Gunton, T. II. .Martin and Frank Louder, Tha
consequence was thai when the club once took
it In their heads to hang out a banner and in-

dulge in a torch light di. lav ihey meant busi
ness and entered upon the preliminary work
with an earnetncsa and vim of the sort that
always achieves turciks.

When the procession reached ihe lot oppo
a JiBn Jl Ivan , on South Main street, there Here

wailing them a crowd of at lat 1,'J00 iieople,
which the procetsion twelltd lo '.',500. Dr.
Hakes was chosen President. Kckley II. Coze
was Ihe Crvt fpeaker Introduced, His sreech
was I rief, incisive aod tloeiueut. Hewasfre- -

ejuently applauded. Candidates O'.Mslly and
Vokenand followid with common sense

talks, aud Col. John G. Freeze, of Columbia
county, was introduced. Col. Freeze enter
talutd the audience for an hour with arguments
on the larilf, the solid south and olber ques-
tions, tnd at frequent intervals win vociferously
applauds I, Jt was manifest that the latencs
of the Lour precluded hltu ficn ttlling all he
had come prepared to tell, but Le tuccetded
in milnUlnlng the iLlijualum, and holding
the crowd until nearly tlevej o'clock, when,
wlih riir routing cheers fur llansodc and
liDglith, (lib UieClUig dUpctstd.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRATS LOOM SB U KG, COLUMBIA COlNl x, PA.
I'tlXCK.KMMl Ml!, VANDKI1SMCK.

The Democratic Convention of Columbia
county having announced thn nomination?
of Jtisepli II. Knittle, nf CaUnisa, nnd
Thomas J, Vandersliee, of llbomsburg, for

to the Legislature in accordance
with mage from which there have been
few their support ty their party
is a matter nl course unlet soma Invincible
oljerllon shall he shown.

Peniling tlie innvnas for nomination, Mr
Vandersllcei was called In account for litre

course in tlio Legislature upon tho Pittsburg
riot-bi- ll at the sossion of 1 s,tt, an 1 submit
ted his explanation aud defence ti popular
Judgment, Ills action as Hepresntitatlre
upon that bill was llin n very proper sub
ject for examination, was diiectly Involved
in the canvass, nnd was virtu illy passed up-

on by the poople at tlio primary elections
and by the convention in perfecting and
announcing liis

The question Is now, however, retlved by
a newspaper of this county j Its dictision is

Insisted upon, and wo have quoted to us tho
views of 11 newspaper in a neighboring coun-

ty in supp-T- t of the demand. Mr. V., is

denounced in euie of the journals relcrrrd
to, as "a dishonest rooster," and by tin nth

er, as "a man ttlto has bein tried and found
to bo dishonest nnd corrupt " This charge
is made broadly, in the most Urquallfied

terms, and if it be true it will completely
justify tho object aimed at by those who
make it, namely, the condemnation nnd re-

jection of .Mr. Vander.sjlco. l'or we may
agree, that a man who is a orriipt 'rooster,'
in the sense here inteude 1, ought not to be
elected to office.

Hut is the charge true ? Is It nisde upon
substantial proof, or, tin the other hand, is

it made utjusliy and rnhly ?

Mr. V travo vole in favor of the consid-

eration of the bill by the iloiKO, and to
permit its amendment, but did not vote lor
its adoption or passage. In fact tho bill did

not gdt beyond the staga of amendment up-

on second reading, and its fust lending, (like
that of other bills), was n matter of !' rm.
Ho voted for an amendment which reduced
the maximum of appropriation from four
mi'lions to three, impoerd part
of the claims upon Allegheny county,! amed
new commissioners to ascertain lossc, and
provided tlmt no money should be contri-

buted by the stale until the cops'ilutinnal
validity of the bill should bo allirme by

the Supremo Court. He voted also ngsin-- t

hi indefinite postponenn nt if the bil',
tln-- such postponement would nt the

0'iiisi leratiou of amendments to the lull and
a direct vote upon the bill on second reading
Finally, in perfect consistency with the vole
last mentioned, and upon the earnest apne.il
of toe Speaker ol the llou-e- , he voted to re-

consider postponement and permit amend-

ments to be proposed. These are the facts,
by the record, upon which any

complaint or atcu-atio- n against Mr. Van-

dersliee must be placed ; for independent ol
them nHhlng to his disparagement has ever
been urged or mentioned. Hut we

with confidence that when those votes were
gheti they could bo fairly and honestly giv-

en, in the exercise of a reasonable discretion
and judgment ; in either words, that they do
not imply sinister influence, unworthy mo-

tive or corrupt conduct, but ou the contrary

that (until something shall appear to cstab

lish an evil intent in casting them) the pre-

sumption must be that they were fair and

upright votes.

The argument that the bill should be ful
ly considered and the sense ot the House
taken upon it by a direct vote, and that its
friends should be allowed to perfect it by
amendment beforo it was passed upou, was
one of evident force, and to those ends alone
the votes given by Mr. Vandersliee were di-

rected.

Itesides, ft must be admitted that a bill
properly drawn and properly supported for

the relief of the people of Allegheny from
at least a part of the burden of the riot
claims, would not have been unjust or un-

reasonable, and that the bill presented had
in it an element of innit in so far as it re-

spected their interests and proposed tbeii
relief. There were three capital grounds on

whih the argument for them could to
placed: let. That the riot was not an or-

dinary local disturbance such ns the local
authorities of Pittsburg should, in contem-

plation of law, have prevented or repressed ;

but was connected with widespread resi.s

tauee to authority in other citie-- , towns and

states; extending to Ohio, xSew lork,.Mary
land and West Virgiuia ; partaking of the
nature of an insurrection aud requiring the
intervention of both State and United States

Iron, s. "nd. That the State military uti

thorities were in actual control at Pittsburg
w lieu the destruction of property occurred,
commanding all the resources ol power and
virtually displacing the local government in
the matter of preserving peace aud order, o

that the presumption ot neglect aud there-

fore ol responsibilily for losses did. not lie
against the municipality ; aud 3rd. That it
was plai ilv unjust to impo-- e upon the ei'i- -

z?ns of Au.g'iiny county (in uh Pi t

burg is s't'liUed) the whole burden i,t run
losses lor which, beyond all qucstiuti.uiot ol
them were 111 no way to blame and wh'eli
they cuti d not hate pr. vented. As well
might tiiei of Columbia cou.il)
lierequii-- d to pat lor prop"rty di'lmj.u bj
a mob 111 III01011.S iiny, CentruM.! or it iw c. ,

btcause tho-- Ioaih happen to be ocu e.t

within Ihu limits of the county.

It is true that by subsequent
it was shoAii that William II. Keui

ble aud others, mainly 'n the i'lttrtst ol the
1 uus) Ivaniil It eiiro.i 1 C0.np.1ti) ,had resort
ed to improp-- r :ind unlawful means t .tid

the passage of the bill, and the ilium o'
their conJjot fell ludi.ci iioii a'i ly upon a',1

who werj int rested 111 llio measure, fill
gen and corporation alike were uruck by h

reaction of public opmi in, ind th guilty
agents of "c irrupt a dicitaiiou" were jusily
subjected tociiiiiluul u by a v to

of the House. How the cuds of j Is ice

weredefeatel In their c.tsis, alter their con-

viction, by a Republican Hoard of Pardons
aud by u KepubHeuu Governor, is well
known lo nil tl e people i f tin dummi.-wealt- h

aud marki a shameful spot iu e.ur

history.
liut what we ate at pre-u'- it concerned

with it tho fict that in all the pr ueediugs jQ

the Legislature uod in Court to investivule
aud to punish tho corrupt solicitation which
had been practiced, nothing to Ihe discredit
of .Mr Vauderslice appeaioL No commits
teeman, prosecutor, counsel, or witness al-

leged or hinted that he was concerned in or
hud knowledge of any Iio roper attempt to
influence the House or was himself corrupt
ed, Consid rliii Ihe thoroughness of tho
Investigation by a Committee of the House,
lu whlu a'l (!- members of the House aud
m toy others .e examined upou oath, aud
tho energy of ihe pro-eeu-ij un which fol-

lowed, this Jacl rh iuld be accepted as de-

cisive.

In tlii examination wo have not relied
upon the statement msde by the late Sena
tor Jackfon ou the 1 lib of IS'ovi mber, 879,

(shortly before his death), in which ho ex-

plained the position of .Mr, Vanderaltoo
fiom hU CTf j rtrsontU knowledge, h&t

statement has been heretofore published,
and although unquestionably true, candid
and satisfactory, Its recital would lead us
Into details which are unnecessary to our
prespnt purpose, tfulllco It to ny, that the
statement proves that Mr. Vstidcrsllco con-

sulted Senator Jackson as to his course,
and particularly upon the reconsideration
of tho bill acted upon his rulvlce, eimf went

binwn lii him lo be immovably nijionii to ro
tiit'jfor the bill 111111 7s pamuje.

(irant Snjs KuwIct bird,

ttla reixrtnr.Nci: viot.ATr.i) ani his i.an- -

eitiAtii: WHOLLY .MIsnl AN

LMI'II.VriC IHINtAL 111 ALL 01'

IWLLU'H ttTATLMf.-NT- .

Ol.nvr.LANl) October 0. The extraordi-
nary statements published In the repu dlc.iu
press Inn recent Interview with Iter. Dr
Kowler, a Methodist clergyman, who assert
ed that General Grant in conversation with
him had spoken of General Hancock ns a
weak, vain man and had charged him with
being implicated in a corrupt transaction in

Louisiana s'ate bonds, has come to grief at
the hands of General Grant himssjl who, lu
nu Interview had at Chicigo tilth a corres
pondent of the lltin Dealer ot this city,
emphatically deuird ever hating made such
statements. When the story first catno out
it was received with incredulity by the pub-

lic generally, It being!! entirely inc insistent
with General Grant's character to speak in

that manner of a brother oflic r. Get1cr.1l

Grant was In tho clly ni.d being
asked In regard to the matte r, said that he
did hive a privato conversation with Kov.lcr,
tho preacher, in question, hut Kowler not on-

ly violated his confidence in making if pub-

lic, but misrepresented what ho had suhl.
"Wo had some conversation about Han-

cock," remarked General Grant, "'but 1 nev-

er said any such things ai Dr. Pow er -- a s I

did, and never thought ed savintr them. I

cannot conclve why Dr. Kowler should
have thin misrepresented me."

"You did not say then that General 'Inn
cock is 'vain, ambitious and woik,' and that
he was 'crazy to be president T "

"Xo, sir," replied General Grant, tnpli
"I never said any nidi t' ing

What I did say was tint Hancock never
thought much about the presidency until he
received some votes in the cotm-nt'io- of
1SG1, not one vote, as Dr. Kowler pu' i', an I

that afterward llancck had the presiden-

tial hoe in his t "

"How about the s.la'1'ineut that Hancock
was wtnk and tain and coinplainri! tlmttou
did not praise him (Uotifh ?"

"I did not say that I only said that
Hancock liked lo be praised. My relatiotn
wiih Hancock were eordial, nt ii alter he
was pMinoUd to e major geneinl I e wmie
me n manly b Iter snj ing that he thought I

would do him jllstl'c"."
' Hoa a lout the Louisiana bonds?'
'Dr. Fowler has that all wrong I said

nothing at a'l about G, neral llancck hav-

ing ii'iytt n:g to do tu b tlio-- e binds. I

lewr tiiiew that he hud and have never had
any le i""ii to tlrtik he had There were
oniy J 1,01)0 OHO, while-Dr- . Fow ler -- at"
OO11 (Kit)

'Y ! are mail., to i,y that the L uisi"na
coniiiii'-io'i- i r acrie-- to pay .I1I111-so-

-,-V) 00!) if the utlicers ruiot'ed by Gen-

eral Hh ro 'an weio rein-tntt- jci tint
Pu sldi nt John-n- il had Ilanci ck called to
Washington to le ins'iuettd with reference
lo thi- - bond inject.'1

"I -- aid that. I dil not say the
comin'sn'oners arred to pay Heverdy John--o- n

tha' sum, 1 did not say thai President
John-ni- l e'j'bd H incock to Washington to
instiu-- t him i i this m.itttr. I d'd not say

th.tt snook knew anything about those
boud-- , and I don't know that h did. 1

never siil a word lo Harcock about the
bom's He remove d Sheridan's officers

whf'i he went south and telegraphed hi- - rea-

sons, which 1 ill i tint think satisfactory on
psli ie.il grounds. H ' asked to be relea-e- d

and I released him. This is all I said about
it."

"Then the part of Dr, Fowler's story that
makes you reflect upon General Hancock's
integrity misrepresent you ?"

' It certainly does," said General Grant
with emphasis. "I never said anything in
any way reflecting or intended to reflect em

the character of General Hancock. The
published interview with Dr. Koitlcr mis-

represents me entirely."
That General Grant should make this ex-

plicit disavowal of the sentiments atlribti
ted to him by Dr. Fowler no more than
meets the expectation of his friends, who
were suprised when tho statement first ap-

peared that General Grain, should make such
baseless charges affecting the ch tractor of
General Hancock. Much surprise is

pressed that Dr. Kowler should lend himself
to so vile a piece of partisan worl-- as send
ing forth the interview c inlaiuiiig such flag-

rant misrepresentations. The only expla-
nation is that Dr, Kowler, who is a bigoted
partisan with a strouj tinge of fanaticism
iu his nature, h is allowed h s zeal to so far
o.itrun ni- - V r ic i y tbsl He .i late lust
sight of ei ch ott.er. The cotupUtu refuta-1- 1

111 of this evee,ior 'y dirty til iionign lie
umes tl e rep'i'iliei' s r. , th e. it 1 v r was
Lined. AVic York S'nr

(i irlield's r.cird 0 inceruing the bills re-

lating to pensions for soldiers should re-

ceive tl e c'osest scrutiny fiom those who
f.iught f r thd preservation of the Union,
a'. d tor their benefit we publish the follow
ing facts takfii from the Itecurd :

I. A democratic eiogp'ss pi-s- a bill
for thd ' qualiz-atiut- i of b uii'i.s; (iaitield
dodged the vote, and a ie ublicau prtsideut
vetoed the bill.

A democratic houe of representa-
tive passed a lull for extending the time
for filing bount, claims; anpubllcau sen--

o killed it.
H General A. V, lie, aone-ltggf- dem-ucri-

congressman and soldier iulr duced
a b.ll or arrears i' pension. ; G.rfield and
other republlca is fi.ught it.

1. A il iii.jiri'ie congress proposed a
measure to give irrears of petitions to it Id
ows and heirs ot soldiers, audOarlledd voted
against it,

ft. A democratic congress proposed to
give artificial legs and iirins to crippled Un-

ion soldiers, and Gailiold and his republican
friends opposed it.

0 A, democratic congress proposed to
pension the suldifrs of tho Mex'ciu war, and
tl ai field aud his friends opposed it.

Hancock, in publicly declaring that he
will, if elected, veto all bjlls looking to the
payment of rebel claims, show, that heuns
deistauds how much his party is distrusted,
No one has thought of asking Garfield or
any other Republican candidate to make
,,ucii a declaration. Heading Timet and
Pifjjateh.

It's enllr.ly unnecessary to ask Gen, Gar-

field s views on the subject as his record
has been made so decidedly that none can
ui tlnUrpret it. lie voted for the payment
of over ono bundled millions of Southern

war claims, which were paid to tbat extent
while the Republicans controlled Congress,
and he oouldo't declare now that all such
hills would b vttord 'M'ee hou!d he elected

Piesldent. Hih. ?Ve?.

UKl'llllhlCANS IN 111X11:.

Why Many Will Vole fir Hancock.

now Tin: roi,tcYorTtti:iti:i't)iiLtcAN
Tin: most uncr.ST or ns

BOUTItr.KN .MKMIILIIS t'KOM
IIS UA.NKH.

At a conference of prominent Southern
republicans held at Washington, the follow-

ing addres?, indicative of tho feeling ninong
class of men who alood by tho republic in
party lu the South it long as they conid-erc- d

it entitled to tipport,niid In the face of
piptilar opposition, was prepared and direct-

ed In be Issued:

The undersigned, having earnestly
I the republican party In carrying out

the principles of the reconstruction meas-
ures ot Congicss In the Southern States,
feel constrained by the present situation In

pnb'lc afl'aits to stl.te some of the grounds
upon which a change in the party charac-
ter of tho national administration is de-

manded,

Tim reconstruction incisures were preclpl
lard upon the S1111I1 In it tlma of great
public exc tement, The" were to subvert
id , habits ami conditions fixe by the
u jattd experience of ('nrrations. This
was to hu done at a limn and under circiim.
ttencs well calculated lu produce, most se-

rious H,'prel, elisions. The disfranchisement
of thi principal property holders, oupltd
by th e'lifraiicisement of the whole bodv of
forn.rr slave, to bo put into operation in
the ncdst of a disrupted condition of gov-

ernment, alarmed the most thoughtful and
palii'tic cltiz'ns. Tbnushtfnl men had
hoped and expected gradual and carefully
te-- ti d slops in lh adjustment nf mailers so
vital tolbe 'eaie titid equilibrium ofsoci-ely- .

Pott the alarm and opposition were great
ly inc reused by the and reckles
cui duct of many ol the persons intrus'td
wiih the execution of this new order ol
things Tnis conduct inflamed 1 rejtt'li. is
and provoked cotillicts. Instead of dlscotin
lenancipg the misconduct of these persons
by i's restraining iittenlion, tho national ad
minis'raliou has cintinu illv exte.id'd to
them special countenance and favor an! has
repressed the exertions of the more w lrlhy
nnd judicious supporters of reconstruction.
Wodccui it sullicient simply to stale tie
facts without indulging in nnv wrath of ex-

pression or refe' ring in itlu r in th,
lepo'itcd acts or the general spirit an po ict
by which the pnsvi.t and pr'teding admin
itr.ttion have made tl 0 1111111.1:1 111 nit f re
coiHtruction a cure to Ihe cilored raoe as
well as to tho whit people of the So h- - rn
Sta'es

l!ut the first nppr Illusion in r laiioii ti
(he immediate execution if the prinu pie
nf the recoiistructii measures Pas been
greatly relieved by tune and the test of ex-

perience. The dislranclii-tuicn- t ftature
having been removed, there is now a gener-

al acquiescence in the principles involved, as
indeed nothing more than the fundamental
ideas of the American state 111 tit' government.
Hut the recollection of iinreetralnf d abuses
till remains, and there is still a deep

grounded apprehension that such abuses may
at any time ' repeated in their worst form
as long as the national administration con-

tinues iu the bauds of the republic m par-
ty.

We are satisfied from peisonal knowledge
derived from observation and from partici-
pation in the reconstruction policy, that a
change in the party .character of the nation
al administration is nnw the sure.-- t and best
means of placing reconstruction upon a safe
and peaceful basis, and of at once uniting
the country in mutual confidence and kind-- y

relationship. And, as this should be the
first and leading purpose of the American
people in the pending presidential election,
we believe it nimht to override all party

aud considerations,

To elect a republican president at this
time by a sectional vote would be a public
calamity nf the gravest character. It would
unquestionably set back tho growing senti
ment of nationality and unity by which a just
and enlightened policy in the management
of reconstruction would long since have been
permanently secured. While wishing to
avoid as far as possible any matter appealing
to feeling rather than sober reason, we can-

not well omit alluding to tho fact that the
republican party has made its present cam-
paign a direct attack upon tho south by
seeking to revive against it the elistiusts and
hostile feelings engendered by the war. Wei

cannot be unmindful that this is being done
for tho purpose of securing a party triumph
which is to install such dis'rnst and hostil-

ity in c unplete control of the national ad-

ministration. It is natural and reasonable
that the southern people, so threatened,
should unite iu resisting, by their vote's, the
consummation of such a purpose ; and Ihey
should appeal to thoughtful and just men
in Ihe north for protection and ttipi oit.

We are unable to see in any existing con
ditions a reason why such protection should
not be extended, Slavery 110 longer exists,
and thero is absolutely no sentiment iu the
south that would favor its restoration and
scarcely any that regrets its destruction
Tho Union has been lernnstructed upon tlio
basis of freedom and political equality, and
there is uo element in the south that wool,)
attempt to have it otherwise. The teuti
ment has become ptnctically universal among
the m nthe rn people that the Union is the
best securily to (heir liberlies am) (he surest
guarantee of their future prosperity and
happiness. Hut they would not conceal
their dread of evil from the organization in
to a political party of all who are unfriend-
ly lo them, for the purpose of controlling
hi common government to their oppression

and injury.

We havo sincerely regretted the failure of
the r. publican leaders lo recognize the true
situation in the southern stairs. Their mis-

takes aud wrongful conduct, iu the rxecu
lion of the reconstruction acts, havu caused
us to despair of their ability to establish
mutual Co all! ciice ami harmony between
Ihu sections. The sectional grounds upon
which they are keeking to carry the pending
election have forced to distrust their dispo-

sition to regard the southern people as equal
in the Union, or worthy to bo trusted as par-

ticipants iu the common government of their
country. They have year by year steadily
driveu from the party lu the south numbers
of its most couslderate and earnest suppor
ters, until they have practically destroyed it
iu overy southern state. Its revival in Ihe
future wuuld be placed beyoud all possibili-
ty by the buccesa of their present attempt to
elect a president by a sectional vote under
the hostile attitude they liaye uiadp this cam
paigti assuino

The nomination of General Hancock has
placed the democratic party upon the most
elevated plane of devotion to the Union, the
c institution and the execution of Ihe laws.
He has pledged the country an aduiiuUtra- -

lion upon the safest and soundest principles
of free liutltutloiu. This pledge is guaran
teed by his proved devotion to the Uiiiou
and his great public services, and by the
firmness and purity of his private character.
Wo confidently believe that his election to
the Presidency Is the safest aud eutest means
nl leruovingaU rciutluliig oUtnclesto the

perfect nnd peaceful establishment of
rccoiistiuctlon upon tho basis of freedom nnd
political equality and of restoring cottipl te

reconciliation and confidence between nil
sections of the country and inning nil clas
cs of (he people. The Southern people
would then dlvldo upon other issiie,wlth no
regard lo race distinctions, and thero would
soon be established a normal condition of
political sentiment and acllon, co'itlu'lvo
alike to the interest and happiness nf both
races nnd to the general peace and welfare of
the whole country,

John Pool, Jos. S. Kowler,
Daniel Coleman, .las, II. Embry,
Wm. 0- - Illley, Geo. Williamson,
Solomon Poo', Win. A. Gutthrie.
John Tyler, j''., E. P. Phelps,

Alex. Whit
The signers to the abovo address are all

men of note. Mr. John Pool was United
States Senator from Xorth OsrMlna from.
ISO" to 1873. Mr. JoephS. Kowler was
United States Senator from Tennessee from,
1805 to 1871. Mr. Daniel Colcmiu ofXonh
Carolina, was assistant postmaster general
under the ndinlnlttat!on of .Mr Van Huron
Mr. James H. Embrv, of Kentucky, was ai
one time ou the benc'i, an 1 afterwards be-- c

uiio the law partner ol lteverdy Johnson
and Doolittle, forming the law

firm of Johnson, Doolittle t Embry. Mr.
Wm. G. Ililev wasjudge of thefifih jtidilcil
circuit of Virginian and president of the dis-

trict cotitt of appeals from ISO'J U 1873 and
held two important co isitlates under Gen
Grant's sdtniiils'iatioii. .Mr. Geo. Will
iamson, ol Louisiana, was appointed United
States Minister to Central Americi by Presi-

dent Grant, and served until about a year
ago, when ho resigned llev. Solomon Poo:
was pmfesor of m itiicm i'Ics In tne Univer-

sity ol Xorth Carolina mid was ar.i
of the university lor sever.i v.

A. Gurlliri-- a prominent ltwteriun1
politician in Xorth Carolina, John Tj In
ir., of Virginia, js the sou of Pre ad n
Tjler. ltev, E. P. Phelps was a Hajes '! c
tor for lip; State at large In Virgi ila 111 H7ti
and wis a lay delegate from the State ofVp-ginia- ii

to tho General Ci ulcrence of tl.i
Mcihodi t el.unh whiili met iu Ciociii .1

li-- t May. Alex. White is nu eminent
residing in Dillus, Texas lie wn-- s

mi'iiibei ol Congress fiom Alabama iu 1801 'J

and ngitiii in 1873-1- .

Auum'cr of prominent southern repub
lic.11 ion pr ';eol nt the prc ur 11 ion ofllie
iddro'S, "ii to v, iocipits w resent by

uailji tf win rn leu. rs author zing ii to be

cii'i d ih it t ioy f illy e : I,- i: V n g
hts.-an- - Wo . li. Unl'iian forti" t,sr.sa

j'tdgo ' t th- -- ii 0 oe cntiit of Xoe . e

111, 1.111I l'. S m.s'i :,d, 11, any ta' o ihe
Vortli Cer ioa s ,t e. David P I. w.-t-

Governor of Alabama, from IS," lo Ks" I

and at t at timetlie ablest n publican
iu the slate hts written a letter to Mr. John
Pool, dated September 23, 1SS0, approving
the address and giving his own able and de
O'dcd views upon affairs.

A 'rwi:iirr Hupper.

THR "MILTONIA.V," OP MILTON, AIIAMIONS
eiAitriKi.D ash co.Mi:sour rott uancock.

The Miltonitn newspaper published at Mil
ton, Xoilhuuiberlanil county, which has
been a reiiblic in paper for many ) carinas
abandoned Garfield and c lines out for Han
cock. Tills is a very important change and
will have i s tlleot iu central Pennsylvania
Tl 0 Miitonum announces its chat ge of heart
in the fullowmg emphatic terms :

"We have to day rais'd the name of Gen
eral Winfield Scott Hancock, the gallant
aud illiislri us son and sildier of our moll
er Commonwealth, for President of Jthe
United Slates. Forecasting the natural re
suit of this step and desiring to support the
Hon.Simo'i P. Wolverton for Stale Senator
wo have concluded to burn the bridges be
hind us and give our support to the hero of
Getty-bur- It requires a strong conviction
ol duty and a high sense of the obligation
which the journalistoni's to the public t,

break away from party shackles and 10 111:1k

a uitv departure, even thnug'i it be dictated
ly reason and sanctioned by tho highe-s- i

motives of patriotism Hut what Horace
Greeley, Andrew G. Curtin. Alexander
M'Clure, Johu W. Korney, and a host ol
other illustrious names have done tve may
be allowed to do without much excuse or
comment.

"Geueril Hancock, with whom we had the
honor to meet on social Decisions, and whom
we know to be a man s ins peur el suns re
proclte, has a lecoid second to none as ii
stands as a soldier, aud had fortuitous ci r

cumsiances so combined might have had the
laurels of a Grant (aa ne has his hnuorsj
won by the might of his glittering sword ou
a hundred battle fields
On him are the scars of long and honorable
service, and with hi blood left on the field

of Gettysburg, the utiir'st scrutiny ot his
political for--s has but added lustre lo his civ
il and military fame.

If itoaretobe a united people
let us avoid that which betrajs our unity
Let us foster eiur relations
at home and enlarge our couimeice abroad
Let us recover our lost power upon the high
sens, and, through the existeuee of peace and
friendly relations iimnng our own United
Slates, make our country what it ought to
be, the most prosperous and powrrlul nation
Upon Go i's footstool,

'Of the danger ins tendencies to crrup
tion at ho.ne and abroad and the iucrens
ing poinrof th'.' politics! rings, we have not
time now to apeak, but all shall be guided iu
the future by that indep-'ndenc- which dares
to follow right and reluko that which we
conscientiously believe to be wrong."

lMie platform of the Democrats of Alabama
does not seem to toriespeud with the asser
tions ot Northern Republican campaign
howlers, 1 he latter declare that the party
iu that state is one of treason, retidiatIou
andfrajl. Ifsuc'i be the case, is nut the
folluwing platform of principles ncently
circulated bf tho D.'ni icm'Ic State Comm-
ittee rith-- r iiupproprve? Th o parly is
committed first o tha aceeptanc i f Ihu re
sultsnf the w ir ; s coin), ti Ihe equal po
llticel rights of every citiz-- nj thud, to the
maintenanee of tl.n credit,Siate and Xatlon
al, and unlliiiclilug opposition to the repu
dla'ioo of any public nbiigatim; fourth, to
tbe free and fair elective franchise ; fifth, to
the strictest economy in (he ud'iiitiistration
of public htl'.iir.s. Dohs this read l.ke fraud
and repudiation? The republicans are bad
ly otl'for campaign assertions when they re
sort to urgumeuts so false 111 1 easily contra- -

dieted as those.

"Mall Ui ters"' are a llram, Xirte and lllood
food, ptiuliirly adapted to, and warmly itssno- -

mended by our dregg's s and hysician f ,r
gencial Mei-- and Piiyical K.vlimi.
tion, , Xervousness, S ee plesne s,
Kuiucia ion anil J)ri p y, p

A tsriirfor revenue only me us a lax upon
the peior man's breakfast table the Impo
sition ol a duly ou tea and cotlVe 1'reu

It is strange that the VYr should i far
forget itself ss make such a state. nenl as
Ihe above, A Democratic Congress reincttctl
the tax from tea nd csiifutj which was Im
posed by a liiubllcu Congress. Jumn 41

(MrjitUl iDfnJ mjainU Me tttieertAH,

Horatio Seymour.

111: dlclaiim that Tin: ciiANon Tin:
rr.Att in Tiir.citAxtir. in

Tin: ciiAiiAtTr.it or mm eiovittis- -

MKNT CO.STKMfl.ATLII HY T1IC
Itf.t'UIlt.lCANS.

Hon. Horatio Seymour delivered n most

!!.,, i.Upfil nnd Imnrcssive speech In

Chlckcrlng hall, New York, on Friday even-

ing last. The concluding portion of Ills re-

marks was ns follows :

"A majority of tho American ) copln feel

that they wero wronged by tho decision

which put Mr. Hayes in tho presidcnt'al

chair. It was made by a paitlstin vote

against the recorded wishes of the people,

Xut only In the final net, but the early steps

leading lo Ihe result were inarkcJ by fac's

which will stand out on tho page of history

as act ol usurpation springing from num-

berless schemes nt the capital of the union

growing out of tho system of centralization!

If In n mere contest between private citi-

zens the winning party should shower hon-

ors and emolument upon the cour', the

jurors and witnesses who gave him a verdict
the moral ensc of the community would be
h 'eked and the public oiee toti'd ring out

.villi the cries of fraud. Yet lu this man-

ner tho members ol returning hoard, the
ready witnesses, tho skillful party Agents

ucre regarded with the highest offices of the

state, represent our country at other govern-incut- s

or draw their salariis with 11 e'ear
so'i'enf the fact tint they 111 ide tho presi-

dent who made theni officials ns their due re-

ward for services rendered. While there Is

.1 ilill'ereuce of opinion with regard U ihe
facts and events of the electoral count eil

1S70, all must seo that as power and patron-ug- .;

concctitralo aud grow nt Washington,

intense and dnpgtrous excitement will at-

tend presidential elections. Men who mean
lo make millions by the passage of laws

will spend larro sums to elect their chosen
Our peoplo must not sulfer our

capital to bo made a dcu of conspirators by
filling it with tlio glittering priza of wealth,
aud ambition for those who usurp power or
nil thenise tes for gold.

"It is said by the republican speakers that
they want no chance. Xettherdo we want
II change in our system ol government, un-

der which we hate grown so great ami prt
The Industry of our people and the

bounties of providence have lifted us above
the s which was brought upou all
classes by wild speculations, Tl.ese grew
out ot the republican policy, which used the
money drawn by taxation from the people
III tvastelul expenditures, and lid all chfsis
to look for wealth, not from industry mid
economy, but from spurious nnd deinora.i-zin- g

schemes. Wo protest against changes
which will enable officials at Washington
tuiueddieor mterlere Willi the prosperous
puistiils tit our people. We are protesting
against untried theories wnich seik to
change jurisdiction rum the peopie to

at Washington. We are combating
the theories ol Mr Gailield that government
is changing and ought to change. Tbe dem-
ocratic party protects against this action,
which unsettles the policy of our govern-
ment, which threatens disturbance to all its
business pmsuits by putting control into II, e
hands of .those who know less than Jour cit-

izens about their own all'airs. Wo rebuke
the theories of Mr. Garfield with woids
from the larewell address of Washincon
' Let there tie no cuaoc by usurpation, lor
though th's in the one ins'iince may be the
instrument of good, it is the custotuuty
weapon by which tree governments lire ile
strotnl. llusluess iiieii have a rank 111 etir
country unknown elsewhere. The merchant
mechanic and liuniti hold soeial and polit-
ical positions which grow out of the distri-
bution ol po.ter by our sjstem ol govern'
me nt. Their duties as citizens in town
county and state alfaiis tram them to such
a knowledge of Ihe structure ol society, the
wants anil the riitli sol all classes the

tor law, tho importance of intelli
Ketice and tirtue, Ihe need ol enteri) ise,
anil they hi como lar more intelligent with
regard to jurisprudence, political economy,
and the rights and only ol citizenship tl.au
the privileged classes ol Lurnpc. 1" our
country the er Unary pursuits are linked
with political transactions with crow inc
greatness, so closely that they cannot be
severe'd nor viewed in any light which does
not their 11 timato and intermingled
relationship Th, sncce-sf- business men
of our cnuiprv are uimrateful to our system
of goverii'iicnt or ignorant of their own
rielps and dune-- , and hmv a want of self
respect wlp'ii they yield up their riithtlul
powers or how an ind H'erence lo their du
ties. Certainty thev would not in their pri
vate.' affair allow halites iu l uir rights
and powers wi'liotit a careful scrim v. In
ionequence they would not be led by
their opinions into estauii-hln- g rules tor liar
mini: others until thev have carefully con
sidered their effects upon themselves. On
the 1 til of March next tho two candidates
for the presidency will eacli solemnly swear

that they will, to the Hi st ol their abilities,
preserve, protect and defend tho constitution
of the Unitod States. This solemn ceremony
will be obrerved by Mr. Garfield within the
wal s of the cipitol, when ho takes his seat
as Sena'or from Uhio. In a more impress
ive way, in a purer air of heaven and be
fore an assembled multitude of American
citizeus, General Hancock will, in the like
way, swear faithfully to execute the ollice
of President of the United States. Each of
these officials will in the same terms assume
the obligation to preserve tlie constitution,
and yet how broad is the uillermce of the
mods ot these men with regard to Ihosic

nifieance of their oaths. The one. educated
in the atmosphere of the capital, where power
aim prerogative are el ispi.it e'l in llielr most
tempting j the other, taught by his
profession to obey nirhttul authority ; the
one, who lias lived many years under the
innuenco en tno'o who strive to lead the law
making power to tax the people lor sellisl
purposes: the other, a soldier who has tier
iled his lile for the interest ol that people,
nnd who, more than nny other public man,
in tie course 01 tin extend il couiiimmiNJiii.
learned Ihe wants and conditions oftlie nortl
and ol the south, ot tin statesand
ot the vast reglnti bordered by the Pacific
ocean. the views id the constitution nl
these two men dlller as w idely as ihelrcx
periences. Mr. Garfield has gained h s
ideas of public policy under the pressure ol
thoso who hang about llio lobbies olthecap-ito- l.

General Hancock has stinlii el the in-
terests of tho union as tvellasof the newer
statesand territories. Xn mber public man
cau oe named who lias had occasion to learn
so much of these as the democratic calidi
date for the Presidency."

it siioutu ue the aim ol every eiwner ot
Horsea,Cows,&c.,to make Iheni as haiu'soine
and useful as possible. The Germau Hoise
and Cow Powder helps to develop all the
powers 01 ine animal It Improves Its Lean
ty and increases lis usefulness, Il makes
milk, muclo and fat. lly using it a horse
win uo more woik and a cow give more uilllc
and bo iu better condition with less feed.
com on'y ny weuht at 10 cents a pound by
O. A. Kleim, Hloomsburg.

Dee 12, '7t)-- ly

Il l unf irtllliatelv tlllethnl Oils Amnrlsan
foreign eomineice ela'es lis d- - time from the
coming tnlo office o! tho Kepiihbcan party.

From the Hoslon Herald, JndeiienJant

Miitlilly Kxhllaruted
"Ro lo do Riddle! How well I r, i 10

chirped an elderly bachelor t'other morning.
"That Thomis' Llectric Oil seems to have
cuisd iny lumbago completely. I feci as If
I were young again and believo I'll ask the
widow to havo me." He did so ami w
cepted aud is uow the happy parentjof a fiao

A terrible accident occurred at I'illsburg
lust Saturday Illcht. hv one elinn nf -
ciirsion train running into another. About
thirty deailsl.ste resulted, and there are
others who caunot recover.

John Iiacon. Laiorle. hid . writ
rah lor Spring lllossom' it's all yon cracked
It Uo to he. Mr Dvsner.it 1,1. oil .,.!. .u'
h). Why don't you adverlhe It. What silowance will vou mal-- Ir t ll Loir. .i- -

eo bottles, so that t oould oblige my Irlends
occasionally. Prices, 60 cents, trhtl bottles
10 cents.

WITH THE OPENING OF TUB AUTUMN SEASON OF 1880

Invito the ultcntion of tlio public the country over, to their greatly
increased facilities for the distribution among consumers of

EVERY VARIETY OF DRY GOODS

Our newly enlarged store building, unsurpiisped in this country
111 c tilled with a slock aggrcgalinj, about

OUNTIE OVULiX-IOiS- r DOLLARS
In Dry Goods alone, which stock rapidly iiis.-tin- g out and constant-

ly renewed, is ever fresh and new To p lrliciilnrize ho enormous; a
ptock U mauifestly impossible as each department (of which there arc
Thirty two) contains a vast variety of its speciality

Silt's, .Drcus Goods, Bind; Goods, Mudv-up- - Gurincns, of faery
Aind, For Ladies and Children. Sutwls, (Jtoths, Calicoes, Joxicry
and Underwear, White Goods,1 Gloves, J)nss Trimmings, Linens, Nut.
lins, lilankcts, Quills and Flannels aie included and are displayed in
assortment indiscribable, The wants of every consumer can bo spee-
dily met at prices guaranteed to be as low as equally reliable goojj
can bo found anywhere.

For the convenience especially of our out-tow- n customers, waitin-an- d
reading rooms, package rooms, etc. have been established, inula

cordial invitation is extended to the ladies- to avail of the convenience,
offered and make our establishment their head quarters in J'liiltulcl.
phiit without incurring the slightest obligation to purchase.

Those who cannot visit us in person should avail themselves of the
advantages offered by our thoroughly systematized

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

milium Biimm m mihiim

1

MAItKI-T- STREET TO El LB MIT,

HT. W. Goivaer of Sights Streot,
PHILADELPHIA.
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A CURE GUARANTEED25 CENTS BY USING

OR. METTAUR'S HEADACHE PILLS cum most wonderfully In a
vcrj short tlmolwlh SICK ni NERVOUS HEADACHE : and, tvhlto
ctlacein the nervous f l tn, r.llno D YSP E PS I A In Us weimfnrms, cleans,

lug tho S)BIm of excess of Mlc, producing a regular healtbj acUon of thetxmcls.

m Afullslio box of thesso valuable) PILLS, with full rll.
rrctlons for a comploto CUro, mailed to any uitiln ss on receipt ofnlno 3. cont Poatnco Stumps, t'ur sals by all liruggiats.

sole ritorniB-roits-
,

1 II 111 al lis iim

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rxKciiTiuis' salk
Of VAl.t Alll.i:

REAL ESTATE !

Ity tirtue of poitcr In the wilt, the sun lvlDg exec-
utors rt Charles II. lioLlilt-r- deceased, ttlP sell at
l'ubt'.o ut the t'Ofltr Itni'SK In lilooinsUurg.oa

MONDAY, DEOEMHER G, 18S0,
at one In tho afternoon, u TltAOfOP

LAND, eontuti.lni;

Pour Hundred Acres
more or less, dcscilbed and bounded as fullows.to-wi- t:

I.jlosln fcu.irlo.if toiiD'hlp, L'oluxbta county,
and bounded on the enea bj lands ot tho heirs of
James liueknlew, on the sjiu h by lands of the lie Irs
or William Mettm, on tie) tu-s- by lands ct .1. I".

I'hapln and .lames 1,'onuts, and oa tho noitli by
lauds of lless and Crt'tellng.

TKHMS In urder to close up tho estate, tho
terms ttltl bo one hundred dollais cash on stilklng
down tho propeily, and the remainder Iu tinelujs
iihenadced nut be dellicredand possession glien.

KI.ISIIa ll.UKie.s,
JUII.N II. II. 1'AltK,

It. H.iKKi.s, hurililng Kxecutors.
Auctioneer. oct 15, Vi-t-

A UUITOU'S "NOTICE-

n
t.MATK OF UEDECCA SMiril. t.ATK OF MAIIISON TOWMS1II1'

nbCKASKtl.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by tho Or-

phans' fourt ol Columbia county, to niaks dl.stiluii
i uo oi uiu itiiiQs in ine nanus or e'onrad Kramer,
ndmluMrutor In I ho fuld eMale, will mi at his emeu
In iilooiiisiiurg on Notcmber 2iith, ins at
teno'cloektu tliu forenoon to peitorm tho diilltHof
his apiioli.iinciit. All l.utlug claims against
a Id Mill apis-a- and l lliem ut Unit
lime or be foielir ilebailcd from lecellllig any of
said fund.

W. II. AIIIJOTI',
oct. 15, M-'- Auditor.

"
UDITOli'S NOHlE.

Loi.U.MIII,t COUNTY,
tmoiigtho records and proetodlngs of the Courtor Common I'leas In and fur said comity, II Is Interalia thus coutaliud.

In line matter ot the account of
J .tl Muith, Assignei! of l..lohn and N. I'. John,on motion 01 11. ,'. .irr, c tl. Uarkley nppoitiud
Auditor on said exceptions.

lit TIIK COUKT.
In pursuance of the ahote appointment the

Hill meet 1110 parlies interested ut Is
Hloomsburg ou Saturday, Noveinber la.at HnOi.'bii in,

U. el. UAItKt.RY,
Auelltur.

A LIDI I O ll'S NOTICE

In iho mutter ot tho estate, of nisha Miultz, de-
ceased.

Hie undersigned Auditor appclnvd by tlw
iirthucouutv of e'oliimbta to makedlstiibutluii or ihe eund In llio hands of Mm udmlnts-r.'u.r.'- .f

"'"'''."C dent to and .itnon llio pniili'sen-tille- d
theri-l- ulics notleu that liu Hill sitIn ihu il.elnrire ot tho duties or his oppoiritmeiitnt his oniee in tiiooiiisliiin.' upon Tuesd , iho li.ihliv ot NoveinU'r, A. IL, Ks,i at Uu o'clock In theforenoon of said daj at wlit- h limn and plaeo allInterested lii sild fund nro reouliod to intendor be foieter debared from any slara of tho samo.

I'A lit, U, Win ',
oct. 15, r Auditor.

v Yourselves by makin;HELF lieu a ifuht ii chaneo Is ot- -
fered. tlien-b- t alwutHker-iiliiL-
lil.t. rl v IhmitiiMp.r.... '

who alivai s tak-- j uili anta-- uf ihu trood cliuu'o. s forui ,klnii money tint are otleridwealthj, tuillo ihose nhu do not linprot,' suuchances remain In poteni. W want m iiiy tioinen,
'''. " "T."-- ' Heft in IhelruHiili:

business hiii pay mure than t, n I inesordinary Hunes. lie fiiinlsliaiie-.xi.-nsltuoutil-! andall hat jou need, free. No one Hho e!iga,es lalls lomuke inoaey tery nnldly. You cau devoto curWLOBiimoin tho Hoik or only our spare inoiin nts.l'ut lurumiattjii linn all th.t i.ii'rdul sent f ee.AddressaiissoNA e'o., I'oiti.nd Mmne. oct IS'su-l- y

utttt furiihh.-- free.tilih fun instrnc-lion- s
for condurttus t e most protltaUe

business tint any one can euifao In.... . ..'I ll HIS llOhRls
Instructions uro suhliniilo snl plain, that' any onecan make K, eat or uts from the Vurl. .No ouecan rs miiolswlilluirtu work. WoWu aro us sue,
M'v hSJi Krhenn earn l.rw suuis.ii uloalthu business otfroi.e.
!!Ll!i,..H,,M8,,"F,a Nottilnsrllko Itete r kiicwii
aT,!r'.,!d vM",;.r"m, uKissA "
wIS- JO0.? "an emrniw In this business Uur.ngspire, iliaoutirr ut Yon Uo not listo tolutestcapiiaiinir.Vo lake, all the Thewa whonevd ready monev. should wrlui to usat onen.luriiishiiiiriH, Address '! ill's oo..Au.'Usta.Miiioct. 10, y

Outnt fren to tho-- who wish tn i ntfajfo In

lavriom nr.inft .i ,.
Many new work rs wauled at oneo. Mii .VS , .i
No one tVho Is inline? to nrt" 'r 1'B " "'"- -'

money etiry day tuan can be madoln aHeek atJ$i'lS2 Thuso who eniriuw at eiicu
ki-- r v? ,

"
.Ri,,.,,U.. ,rr tUnt'- - A11l"S II. IUL--

iuuiuu. Oct. 15,

To Herons Snfferers-T- hs Oreat Enrepcaa

ns. i. b.sisi'son's snenio muicim.
Dr. J. It. bllnDsonHj hnorlni. i..roi..u ,a

Impotency. tCcakness and

e,rn,fion Kl',rlla funr'tiouaTuer' ii .inenis of syne-- l"i". in
of tiemo y, Prerna
turuoldairtiandUl
eases that kail i,
coneiapllon. Ii.santy t neuily (.rati
or both. No inalle
Uow Homered lh,
systein may bsfrun

or a 11

n.iiu. u tuuii uuursb ... . .... u Uutf Hill Itolola .MJlost functions and procure liealiti and hSDDlnes-wher-
butora was desroodencv and pmon,

Cl ? "!"c.""' 14 useel with wonderlul suco-'ss- .

tuTprHlTular'rc, 10 Wrt'6 " 5u
Alilo Sl.oo per rsck-aire-

'"!--. Will be seiotVif mail on receipt iSlioiw
AUdresj Wl nrdurs, J. a Kl u MJ N , j uoinS eju
Hos, lue and loj Main stii est, IJuttaifc '

t$L & i!?.,ilUmr' 11. Kloportl;

m

iff

m
saa m wssm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Toriui: toIikius.
IN THE EiSTAl K Of 1'ETtU MIC1IAEI, lECBWFH,

ToJosrph Michael, Marv, Intermarrlotl with
i'ltitt, Jolm Mlcluct. Ijilla .Michael, Uit ermar-rlt'-

with il. nry Moncr.Haileion, l'a., IMiOL'htj.lntrr.
married with ITri.d. McAT c, Saimioi Mleliiu-l-

Michael uud elueii gr.irnK hlldrrn uf s.itl
Haiah oUe, Ka.slon. l'a., Itcberra

Herk, lntcnnnrrled with ch.irles Thornpfiti, Wil.
, l'a. KII7.1UMI1 hvck U llll.im l.ibL

ll lij: at I'litlft'lelphla, l'a., Kimuel in der, lmi mil in
ad litem' of Frnnrf Iteclc; Joseph ltecK, llaily HotK,

Internnrrlfd with John Allclnel, all Ueln chlMrt'n
if Klizaheth now deceased InlermarrUtl
with Namuel Meek i Zimmerman, Henry
Zimmerman, Ittnitowri, sohuyl-ill- county, l'.i,
K 110c Zimmerman, Hllabeth, Intwimarrled wltb
Ul McAfee, all htliiff clillilren nf Sara't Michael. In
term.irrled with Christian Zimmerman, hoth de-

ceased. TlmsiiU ItHbt'cea Zlmmeirn in, Henry
and Knoch Zlmmerinin are minors, having

Ludulg Ziinmeim.ni, Ulngtuwn, SohulktU county ,

l'a, ror their jruinllan.
Younre hereoy notttled that ii accordanre with a

writ Issued out oftlm orphans' Court or Columbia
couty, and to mc directed. I will hold an Inquest on
certain lauds situate, In Mirtlin townaulp, coun-
ty, descrlU'd In said writ, to nuko p irtltl'm of tho
S'tld pn mlses to and nmone the parties lnti rented,
If such p irtltlon can bumailo without nrejuilleo to
or spoiling tho wholn, and If such partition canuut
he made, then to value and appral.se tho same.

Said Iiki'k st will bo held on tho premises In .Min

lln towiiMitpon

TUESDAY, NOVKMIli:it;iGtti, 18SU,

at ten o'clock, n. in,
V II. KNT,

iSherin'H onice, October 13th. Hherlfl.

Rowell & Go's. Advc'a.
Till!

OLD RIP
Long Cut ISinoking Toliacco

Ismlld, moM. frairrant nnd sweet. Smokes cool,
and tioks twice ah kk as granulated tobueeo,

Al.lsi:.S A ;i.NTi:it, Aliiuiiriii'liirers.,
Ulcliimiml, Iruli.la.

oct, is, 'hp-- r

TO ADY1RT1SERS."
(1KO. I'. HOWELL & CO S.

MauuTUsrot' local .

An adtertlser Hho spends upwards off.",eiiKi ajear,
and Hho Intistedle-- s man 35uof It in this list,
ttrius : "Your select laical I.I X pall mo la Iter last
tear THAN ALL TUB OlTllilt AllVUIiTTSlND
1)111."

It its not it Lint.
It is not a Cheap List.
It is an Honest List.

T liocatalosne slates exactly what the pniiets am.
Ml.en ihu iiuirio of a paper Is prlntei) In rt
KACK TYI'H It Is In etery Inslauco Ihu llksr
When pllnted In l AI'ITSIMt Is the li 1, paper la
iltepiute'. Tie' list irltes ihe population of ettry
tou u utitl the elrcnlattou of . ten pat e r.

The riots charged for udtertislni; arebaiely
Ihu piibllslieis' eehedule. The price fur sIdeId

M lies raniri s fioiut to The pr.ee for one li,.a
for ono montli In lln entire hst Is f6it. J tie

r'trulai ratisd hu pain ra fur the same space una
thno am Ji.llsil U The list Includes usspaiersif
Hhuii islnre Issued DULY and ti w 'Ibey
ar, lisaled In Issdirf, rent cites and loiuis, a
tilili li mtaie Male t'e pllals, Eel plueesof oterS.M
poi ulallou, and counly -- eats, for copy ui List
and other Inroiuiat'on, address

eiKi 1. - neiwPM. ro.
lo Spruco Street. .Sew York.

tct. 15,

CJKNT8 TO JAN. 1

Tho Chi ofttfo
AVeclcly Xt'WH
will be lent, postpaid,
from date to Jii- U(
itext,rorl0n nt a. Till
trial lubirrlptioii will
enable rradt-- to t'
roin Rciiuatnieil hub
tho clieapftt metro0 polltan werkly lu l
U.S. Iutlrirntlei't t'
polltlra, all he ntwi.
cormt inarktt rt ituru,
li comjilftfJ liorlK

In evtry Uiue. A tvur
he family psi'r. Send
10 ceiita (allver) Ht
witrA and vet U tintll
Jau. 1. 1.Imi
trial mtiicrlptlyii i"'

1 00. lUttuUr price ij
7acli. ar. AdUreW
Vlrtnr F.
J'ubll.ln-- r WerUXf
Ntjt, CUlcuk'u, ah

Get, 15,

Owl CWUIona f Fi lutmeuit, tU rifTtWop t SeM,

'"(" -- ' Hindus, rouCD, IJTUM-- tjOV UulDU , lltUibu, Lhh-j- s Buaets, UtilBU, UaU OitabWoi b4 LW.irliisf

SImSSj OiU. to AiuUur BMdi, t&4
"Twlk--, Wftk f W pwm, 1U4 to 10 M.I..

L1UH UkaXY, Swm U.4 SUI. SI4.,Ciao-aa.l- :l

OCt. 15, '61MW r
Kullpartlcu.-li- ) V. TltlKCT fc.s; lars and sitct-- UiV ST School M. OU1"

inrneani. iioslon, muss.
oct. 15, r

A YEAH ana eotpenaee to acrats,$777 outnt Kre. Address. I'. O. ,

Maine. r oct, 15 w

Anvi:itTisi:iis t,y addressinir fiL'o. r
Soruco street, New York,"?

learn tha exact cost of any proposed line i f

lu American nenspapcra. nH'"
! I'uuiphlel K5c, r CCt,

CAWDID-0.TE- S

To insure soccer should have ttis I'rlnters urso

ARNOLP'S I'ATBNT UHADY CIT

ELECTION STKJKEK 1ILANKS.

AGENTS WAHTKn for our popular New llot
ThitndwWftlHitterjrcftha VeUti. SlitM.


